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EVERY HOUSE NEEDS
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STONE, SHADOWS, PATTERN... AND SO MUCH SOUL
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Books. They add warmth and let i' 
.L=.={.,'":i'!

you knowwho lives here.

€' ,r;*.
-.ir.- -l Hand-painted finishes. I Iike to see "1; L*

hrr r<hsf rnkpc nn rrrrllq nnd rrrnnd !
brushstrokes on walls and wood. '.*-

At least one antique lighi fixture.
Everything shouldn't be straight
out ofthe box.
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CATHY KiNCAiD:

One of the first
things my client
said to me was,
'l don't want th is to
look southwestern"'
I knew what she
meant" After ycers
of geing to Santa
Fe, i'm tired ofthc
kiva fi neplae es and
painted snakes on
the wall. This hcuse
has a rnore [urm-

n I i€+hnpe&n leel, ES u Li iE

owners hafi irav*
eled the wcrld and
collected alt thesc
beautifui objeets" >>

"Notlring scares this client except white,"
says designer Cathy Kincaid, "so ofcourse
she didn't want the typical white kitchen."
The Busby Gilbert Arabesque tiles on the
backsplash and the Antique Terra Cotta
Dark tiles on the floor are from Ann Sacks.
Rugs from Dash &Albert. Weston barstools
from Janus et Cie. Hanging lights from Ann-
Morris Antiques. Roman shade in Acorns and
Leaves on Gold linen from Chelsea Editions.
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Tit* livir:g r*cn: f'eeis like e*stletilimg n*t of a
*astic, v+iti'a its i':igh ee iEings *.ncl stcne;.;*l!s.
It is kind of drarnatic, but thc stones are
deeply embedded in the grout, u,hicir soft-
ens the edge and keeps it from looking too
medieval. This is a vacation house, so it's
fun to do something a 1ittle more romantic.
We rvete thinking of one of those quirky old
Tuscan houses that have been added onto for
centuries. T'he architect, Alan Tafoya, used a
lot of reclaimed materials,like those massive
beams on the ceiling, to give it a feeling of
age. From the outside, the house just melts
into the landscape. Alan did a greatjob of
designing around the boulders and the
cactuses. Out here, you can't dig up a rocl<
or touch a saguaro without going through a

committee.
lrr the l':*rsh,Arizona sutr, you seer* te have cul-
tlv*ied sha€law:.
My client likes dark rooms. Have 1,ou cver
been to Scottsdale in August? Don't go.
The heat is unrelenting. Your skin prickles.
Then the minute you walk into the house
it's cool and darl<. There aren't any bright
overhead lights. My client prefers lamplight
and sconces. And she likes mutecl, muddy
colors. In the livinE room, we started u,r'th
one fabric-a tree of 

.life 
by Michacl Smith on

the sota-and then pulled all the other col-
ors in the room out ofthat. There's a dusty
pink and a dirty blue-green and a chocolate
brown, r.vhich I used iu linen velvet on the
other sofa. Linen velvet is bulletproof'. I've
had fbur children and my orvn linen velr.et
sofa has sun ived them all.
[-'iolv clo you know that yaur fabrie: are goi::g
t* work E*gether?
Youjust put them al1 dou,n on the floor and
squint your eyes and look at them to mal<e
sure you're not,jumpine around too much or
putting too many similar things togethcr-
you don't w-ant to be wearing a belt and sus-
penders. \\rhat you need is a mix of color and
texture and pattern, and I usually keep them
all in the same degree of brightness or dull-
ness so nothing takes over. Sometimcs I'11

take one color and thread it throughout the
room on different trims on thc bottom of the
chairs, or a contrast v",elt on a sofa.
You've got le!,er after layer efrfabric in the
i:edrooms. How do you keep it from turfi;ng
tc rnush?

Pick fabrics with character. I love anything
Indjan, so that's easy-they all mix. In the red
bedroom, I've got a wonderful fabric by Les
Indiennes on the walls that's made the same

way as the old hand-blocked Indian prints.
And then the fabrics on the half-canopy
and the headboard are all by Robert Ilime.
His fabrics are so special. Most are copies of
documents, so it's almost as if you've fbund
an antique textile. At flrst it lool<s like they're
not going to rvorh, and then they do, because
they're just so interesting. Michaei Smith's
fabrics are the same way. You don't get tired
of looking at them.
And all ehat intrieate pattern adds a little
refr::em€nt to a rusilc house"

You need to be able to come inlo a space
that's fresh and clean and civilized u,l.ren
it's dusty and dry outside. Besides, it gets
cold at night and it's nice to have a cozy bed-
room. I r,vanted to get fabric up on the rvalls
because you've got all these hard surfaces in
the house. The fabric makes the beams look
softer, and the beams heep the fabric from
becoming too sweet.
Who theught of ehe kitchen's vaulted ceiling?
She sau, a picture in one ofher boolis on Italy,
ancl the architect replicated it.'Ihe hexago-
nal tiles on the floor are reclaimed terra-
cotta from France, and there's more tile on
the backsplash, in a very intense bluc, yellow,
arrd grccn, which looks as if it could have
come oLlt of the Alhambra.
Allthose textures create warmth and mystery
and eoniribute to the sense af age. What did
you put on the eountertops?
Danby, a marble from Vermont, rvhich has
held up llne, but the Irench limestone on the
island has been a nigl-rtmare. It u,as sold to
us as very durable, but it isn't. It's way too
porous. I u,ouldn't recommend it to anl,one
rvho's picky about stains on their stone. I love
a little patina and that antique lool<, but this
is thc rare case of too much texture.
I love the stenciled walls in the dining r.com.
Were you thinking of e eertain pericd?
I wouldn't dare gue ss what century. Actually,
that room started out very diff'erently. My
client wanted it plain-just Farrow & Ball's
Green Stone paint on the rvalls and tile that
looked a bit like a rug on the floor. We ended
up rvith leftover tile and just decided to run
it up the fireplace wall, because we hadn't
found a mantel. Then she thought the room
was too platn, so I said, 'Why don't we stencil
it?' We lool<ed through books for ideas and
started u.ith a stripe along the baseboard,
then another around the doors, and sud-
denly rve u,ere doing paneling and rvainscot-
ing. Turned out great, didn't it?
PRODUCED BY I\,4ARY EI\,4MERLING
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